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60VERNfviENI OF KERATA

Pinarayi Vijayan
CHIEF MINiSTER

D.O. No. 1ZZl2020/Crh Dated 05.02.2020

Dear Shri Amit Shah ji,

The Nationa[ rnvestigation Agency (NrA) has raken over investigation of the
case fro. 507i19 0i pantheerakavu poIice stariorr, r(ozhikode districi, r(e rara
reqistered uncr'er sections 20, lg, l9 of Unlawfui Aciivities prevention Act (uApA)
rhe :ase which was being rnvesrigatecl by rhe Kerara potice has been [aken cver
suo motu by ihe Naiiona[ Invesiigating Agency wide notification Nlo.
fi011/60/7019/NtA, 6Ot, MHA Dated December 16, 2019.

The case was being investigated satisfaciorily by ihe Kerata potice. in the
Kerala Legislative Assembry ihe issue of the take over oi the case by the NrA came
up for discussion. The opposition parties atso expressed the view that the case
shou[d be investiga.ed by the Kerata potice- This reveals a consensual view in
favour of continued investigation by the Keraia po(ice.

The [ega[ advice received by the covernment of KeraLa aLso favours retention
of the case with Kerata polrce, which had been investigating the case tir.t NrA took
over the case on its own nl.tion invoking provisions of section 6 (5) of the NrA Act
2008.

I woutd like to bring io your kind attention to rne re(evant portions of thejudgment of the High court of tsornbay in pragvasingh chandrapoLsingh rhakur vs
State oi Mahorashira \zctl scc onLine Bom 1354r "...it wiL be necessary ior thecentror Government to deiermine for itsetf by recording its opinion tt.,at theoffence, which is comrnitied and mentioned in tne report from the state
60'ternment or wiih regarc to v,'hich an inl0rmation receiveci from ofttersoufces,
is schedured offence or not. lvlerery because it is a schedured offence, the centrar
Government wiu not be in a position to direct that it shou be investigated by theagency' It wi' hove to oppu its mind to the gravity of the offence and otherrelevont factcirs. ,,Gravity of the oifence ond other retevant foctors,, are notwords of inexactitude. They connot be termed as vdgue either. The ordinary
meaning of the term ,.grave" is serious. lt is also understood o, ,ururu, oilimportant, significont, momentous, vital, crucial, criticol, dongerous, threatening;,
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hazardous, menacing orlci o mott?r of tif e ctnd deotrt. Therefore, the words in ttre
subsection ore indicative of the intent of the Law Mokers. They reftect thot the
cffences, being grave and serious, ntay also have an impact and in relotion to the
motters enumeroted in the preombre to the N/A Acf. The word "grovity" is used
advisedQ becouse the schedured oifence is grove enough for the NrA to step in, it
is because it is not onry grave and serious, but because it has such repercussions
and ramificotions which ot'ieci the sovereignty, securitV ond integrity of tndiu,
security of State, friendry rerations with ioreign stotes ond offences under the
Acts enacted to imprement internationar treaties, agreements, conventions ano
rescluticns cf the united !'!aticns, its agenties and other in!e:-nationa!
orEanizotions and for motters connecte.j !_herewith or incidentol thereta.,,

Thcugn ii-rsiani cas3 .cnsritrie: a sched,-ie.i oiferr:e, ir is noi having ihr.graviiy of the offence which is cf a high degree.equiring iaKlng over by the NlA.
The State Government is of the opjnion lhai iaking over of invesiigation by

the NrA at a staqe when the Kerata police has been effectively investigating the
case ts qulte unwarran[ed-

Statemeni of 0bjecls and Reasons of the NIA Act stales that lhe act isenvrsaqes fo deaI with lhe cases lhat involve ..complex, inter.stote andinternationa[ tinkages, o,d possibre connection with oiher activities like smuggLing
of orms ond drugs, pushing in ond circuration of fake rndian currency, insirtrition
from across the borders etc.,'

None of these ingredients menrioned in the statement of objects and Reasonsof the NIA Act, 200g, appears to be relevant in the instant case. Hence, theexistence of satisfaction to draw the conctusion that rhe offence is one wi[h agravity which necessirates take over by the NrA is absent in this case. The r.elevanrpcwers of the NrA Act, authoritativety inierpreted in judiciat pronouncemenis atsosupport th is.

considering the Facts and circumstances stated above, r request you to kindtygrve appropriate directions and grant approvat to the National Investigating Agencyfor handing over the case oack Lo the Kerala porlce to carry on with thernvestigations which urere being effectivety carried out.

With regards,

Yours sincerely,

Shri Amit Shah,
Fion'ble Minister of Home,
Government of Ind ia.
Ministry of Honre Affairs, Ilorth Btock,
New Del.hi-110 001 .

VijayanDi- ---.,r
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FtMP-1743033/2A20

Shri Vijayan ji,

I have received your letter dated FebrLtary 05, 2020
requesting to hancj ovef ihe case (i{o.507/'19) of
Pantheerakavur Police Station, Kozhikode district, Kerala
irom NIA to Kerala Police

V1/iih regards,
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.-tl'tiirt Shah)

Shri Pinarayi Vijayan,
Chief Minister of Kefala
Government Secretariai,
-fhiruvananthapuram- 695 001
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